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The Philadelphia and Reading Rail 
Mad has emphasized its order# ft,ibid- 

g the use of liquor by ita employees, 
by the suspension of thirty men who 
disobeyed the rule. It gives notice that 
the prohibition means just what it says, 
and that every violation of it will t>e 
summarily dealt with. The order it
self reads: "The rule against the use 
of liquors on the part of employees of 
tills company is absolute. They are 
prohibited. If a man wishes to Use 
them, we offer no objection, as thaA is 
his personal privilege, but if he does 
so he cannot work for u 
onism of business men 
traffic is everywhere growing more and 

pronounced. Young men ma 
well make up their minds to the 
that in a very few years habitual users 
if intoxicants will be excluded from all 
desirable lines of skilled manual labor.

And here is something uniqi 
railway world, says a Philadelphia pa 
per. A tunnel one mile long fastened 
against travel and traffic on the Sab 
bath day by two wooden gates, one^at

through,

ue in theNOTE AND COMMENT
Korean Christians, it is said, have 

had no part in the riots which hav' 
accompanied the seieure of the govern 
ment by Japan. Bishop Harris, of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, who is 
thoroughly acquainted with the situa
tion, expresses the opinion that Japan
ese ascendency in Korea will in no way 
retard the remarkably rapid progress 
of Christianity in that kingdom.

each end, is a singular spec 
traJh could dashexpress

brushing the obstruction away like a 
cobweb, but it does
A very i uteres ting feature of the Leicester 
Swannington railway is the Glentield 
tunnel, the oldest in the world, which 
still retains its original appearance. As 
indicated by a notice board at the 

advices from Korea state that a com- mouth of the tunnel, it is 1.796 yards
,,lete new form of government for that long. There are only four passenger
country has beeu put in force by the trains a day on this line, and none be
Japanese. Korea was compelled to bor- tween Saturday night and Monday. Dor
row 10,000,000 yen at 6'/t per cent. This jng this interval the tunnel is closed
is to be used in building roads, water- at each end by a large white painted
works, and hospitals, and establishing gate, securely padlocked. Although the
an educational system. A pamphlet Is- tunnel Is more than a mile long, it is
sued by the Japanese says that hereto perfectly straight, and, standing at one
fore the administration of justice was end, 0ne MD see a little patch of light 
farmed out, and bribery and confises- al fjle further opening, 
tion were common. The currency will 
lie changed to the gold standard, and a 
code of laws to regulate real estate 
transfers, mines, etc., has been promul
gated.

not. Law is supreme.

Tiie an tag 
the liquor'L

y as
fact

In an interview with the editor of the 
Presbyterian Banner, l)r. James Orr, of 
Glasgow, thus spoke about the difficul
ties growing out of the recent union <»f 
the United Presbyterian and Free Pres 
byterian churches in Scotland : “He said 
they were not yet satisfactorily settled. 
The united body feels that it has suf
fered great injustice in the alienation 
of so large a proportion 
from the institutions under its care. But 
tiie hardshi 
good. It
for oûe thing, and thrown them back 

the study of fundamental princi
ples and doctrines, and drawn a large 
number of young people into more pro 
nounced activity. Especially in the 
Highlands
quickening along all lines of church 
life and activity. In no department is 
this more manifest than in the beue 
voleuoes of tiie people. A sjiecial 'Em 
ergeucy Fund" of $750,000 has beeu 
raised to enable every part of tiie 
church'a vast work to be carried on 
without crippling its effectiveness."

Iu speaking recently at the dedica
tion of a memorial church at Man
chester, England, that bears the name 
of Dr. Alexander McLaren—that vener 
able and distinguished preacher, with 

referred to his 
ministry as 

"work of which no man knows the de 
ficiencies as well as I do, nor can any 
regret the deficiencies as I do," but 
he added : "I am here to-night, if I may 
so say, to leave my last will and testa
ment with all preachers of the gospel 
within sound of 
all those at

A Nonconformist League has been 
organized in Wales, the main object of 
which Is to promote the movement ot 
the disestablishment of the Anglican 
Church in that Principality. A emiven- 
tion is to he called to deal specifically 
with that problem, and a resolution is 
to be submitted expressing tbe convic
tion thst the Government have not 
realized tbe intensity of Welsh feeling 
on tbe nuestion of disestablishment, 
and insisting tbit there shall be no 
further postnonement. of tbe promised 
measure. Disestablishing the Amrib-an 
Church in Wales sax's the Belfast 
Witness." will bo a small Instalment: 
but. the assault 1- natorsllv made on the 
weakest u«ri of the fortress and Wales 
is practically Nonconformist.

characteristic humility, i 
long and distinguished of its funds

has already resulted in 
consolidated the people

dP

>f my voice now, and to 
the helm, and with all 

of you, that the one thing is Christ 
and Him crucified.' The Central Pres
byterian. of Richmond. Va., comments 
thoughtfully as follows :-"How well 
this accords with the uniform witness 
of the most able and consecrated eer 
vants of the Church in all 
need not even i

has there been a marked

age
suggest. Not simply the 

iteration of the name, or ministry or 
offices, or even the atonement of Christ, 

"Whisker, whlskev. <11 «round* hut but fbe possession of Him and being 
not one dron to drink»" The words of bv Him—His mastery of our
the Ancient Mariner, thus nsrnnhrnsed. being the source of strength and
are appropriate todav in eighty seven of ailthoritv. and Himself being the theme 

Strange tb„t gives value and meaning to all 
other themes that come within the 
range of the minister's commission to 
preach the gospel.'

Senator Duboia, of Idaho, U.8., haa 
been lecturin 
summer on

g in many places the past 
Mormonism, and has told 

ny startling truths to the people, 
which have been printed in many 
papers and given broadcast to the coun
try. For instance, he aaye:— "The Mor- 

absolutely control Utah now 
politically, and a United States Senator. 
Governor, or Congressman can not be

Church.

the 119 counties of Kentucky.
seem to a public educatedas It mav „ .

in Its notions of the Bine Orn«« State 
bv the testers of the comln press Ken 
tuekv. the home of fine whlskev. is in 
imminent danger of becoming a Prohi 
hition State. With eighty seven of the

Sneaking of the Sunday Best "Move
..__________ ment" in the United St*tes. the Cunt
119 counties in the State dry, and 253 lM,r1nn^ and Presbyterian sava:—

,h#l, endle-s ^ ^ „„
fluential liberal movement which, on 
the plea of benefiting the laboring man, 
did much to break down the observance 
of the Sabbath. They who have watch 
ed the developments can scarcely doubt 
that thia very liberal movement, had 
the result of causing more people to 
have to work on Sunday. At
«h» movement of to d»V i

elected in Idaho or Wyoming 
the wishes of the Mormon 
They are a great balance of power in 
Oregon, and will aoon control the 
Senate in that State. They are begin
ning to be very 
Unless checked

liberal movement, had balance of power
United States. They have become an 

any rate, object of solicitude to the great political 
The enactment of a atrong prohibi tbe movement of to day is in the other parties, and for the first time in the 

tion law bv the legislature of Georgia direction and the workingmen who history of the Government this Mormon
haa made a profound impression upon seem to have led it should have the an(| polygamist question is becoming a
tiie country. In other states the local earnest support of all Christiana. In question of partisan politics. If tha
option idea I# popular, bat Georgia has Pitt.burg an agitation has beeri alartid. enforcement of a law
com. to the front by a law that will go „„1 Proteetants and Roman Catholic. were In the hand# of ‘^« *edaral
far to drive the saloon out of business, have united in the organisation of a ,„thoritlei. it would put the leader, of

,hi. Hatime-U-««nn-.m has ^e TghXIdS?

■ rWWiMÏ
neaaee, Kentucky, ArkansM T , Sunday labor. It I. to he hoped penitentiary or give op polygamy, they
aouri, are all mating toward SUP y,h, movement will spread. To wnllH ,iv, „p polygamy, and with It
hihition; not all by the aame legislation that one d |n MTeD ln ,h<|r p„m|r.i power would diiannear."
but all under the power of a gro ng y form of oppression what he aavs should be carefully notedoonviotion that the ml»n m. which — Tibi, country, fn, ... too. may anon
danger and imwt h» '“«“Tj- p..! ,, tr„|, a. It violate, the fourth be face to face with a «erlou. chape of
other -states the public sentam.nl 1. i"al *’ ‘™y..“ our „„„ Mormon problem In the Wert,
turning to the aame direction. commandent.

distilleries turning out
of whiskey, the question natu 

rally occurs where ill this product is 
going. Kentucky is rapidly putting 
herself in a queer position. She is for 
bidding her own sons to drink that 
which she is manufacturing for the rest 
o? the world.

there was an In-

powerful in Nevada, 
they will become the 

in the Senate of the


